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Healthy Me Completed 

20 families have successfully completed the first 

delivery of Healthy Me for this academic year. We 

enjoyed some amazing experiences and success stories 

across all 4 locations such as parents and children 

losing up to 3kg over the 10 week course, 70% of all 

children reducing their BMI, and huge improvements in 

children’s self- confidence and self-esteem. We would 

like to say a big thank you to everyone who took part 

in the programme and we look forward to seeing you 

all at our “Keeping in touch day” in February. 

KIT Days 
If you would like to attend one of our keeping in touch 
day’s on Tuesday December 13 10.30am-12.00pm at 
Devizes Leisure Centre or Wednesday December 14 
1.30pm-3pm at Five Rivers health and wellbeing centre 
please email healthyme@wiltshire.gov.uk. 

 

 
Junior Pilates during Salisbury KIT day 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  Junior Pilates at Salisbury summer KIT day 

 

 

Devizes Healthy Me group celebrate the completion of the 

programme  

Tips for Christmas cooking! 

 Remove the skin from Chicken/Turkey. 

 Before cooking, prick the skin to allow the 
fat to run out and cook the bird on a trivet 
or an upturned ovenproof plate so it is not 
sitting in fat all the time.  

 Cut potatoes bigger for roasting. Larger 
ones absorb less fat during cooking.  

 To make low fat gravy, pour the turkey 
juices in to a jug and wait for the fat to rise 
to the surface.  

 Serve a variety of vegetables - they provide 
essential nutrients and are low in calories. 

 Why not make water melon Christmas 
trees this year? 

  

 
 

Christmas Snack challenge!  

We are surrounded by tasty treats at Christmas time that tempt us to eat when we are not really hungry. Make 
sure you have lots of healthy snacks like fruit, unsalted nuts, vegetable sticks with low fat dips and low fat yogurt 
on hand and balance indulgences by eating healthily at meals.  
Merry Christmas from the Healthy Me team! 
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